[The pterygium, Autologous conjunctiva-limbus transplantation as treatment].
Based on a new concept of the limbus as a junctional zone for separating the vascularized conjunctiva from the avascular cornea, this study presents conjunctival/limbal autograft transplantation for 22 cases of pterygium. The pterygia were primary in 17 eyes, cicatricial in 1 and recurrent in 4. In all cases a free transplant of the superotemperal limbus with an adjacent piece of thin conjunctiva was placed in the excision area. Postoperative follow-up ranged from 1 1/2 to 17 months, with a mean of 8.7 months. Only two pterygia recurred. In all other cases ideal anatomic reconstruction was achieved without any side effects. The authors believe that conjunctival/limbal transplantation is an encouraging technique for treating a pterygium surgically.